
THE GOVERNOR'S M'KECit,

SPRING WAGONS.
Our Stock of Spring Wagons is tho Largest and Most Complete

on tho Pacific Coast, and Comprises all tho
Leading Styles of

A Big Sajed .

McMiNNViu.it, May 4. J C Cooper hat
told hit real estate intern! st Whitcton, con-

sisting of 730 "Dirt of land, Including 700
town lots, for f too,ooo, to a Tot t land syndi-
cate, represented ly C N Scott and W A

Hani.
Klerllta) at tiraal'a ra

Csant's Pass, May 4 Ths city election
which look place toJny wat very quiet; 331
votes wera tolled. J W Howard,, the pioneer
merchant of (hit city, wat elected mayor by s
handsome majority. J T Oalvin, J P Tuffs snd
C Mimy wets elected sldermen for two yeart)

TEMrEBAKfK COM MX.

K.III.J bjf Allwuiy W, C, T. If
'He sure your sins will find you out,"

has hnd a unique Illustration fa con 11 to-tlo- n

wth the Chicago city election,
letter icarrlcrs in one malodorous ele
lion precinct have returned to the cilice
147 loiters addressed to alleged voters,
tnnrkeil with tho tell-tal- e meinoratidit,
"moved," "liuttd,' ''no such number,"
cto.

The Um Option Hill lor Wales was
successfully ciirrlud through its second
reading in rarllitiueut, not one member
from Wales voting nttainst It. Ninety
per cent of the itiimbitatits of Wales are
in htvor f total uruhihition of the Honor

IOUJI SPRIKO PASSENGER

WAGONS, SCROLL ffPRlNQ

"IIANpY WAUONH," 'TAYLOR'

Oil THREE SPItlNO WAGONS,
JIAL7-6PRIK- WAGONd, EX.
PRESia AND DEL1VJSUY WAG

lie liats received a largo and choice stock of spring Dress
Goods, new gty'eg and sliadoa. Wash fabricp, consisting of r

gingliarns, tscerEvickerg, sateens and chambre. A complete
assortment of white goods, flouncings, hosiery, corsets, j
gloves, ladies and children'? shoes. Clothing for the fcpriT
trade. A lanro and conrjleto assortment for men snth

ONS, SPECIAL PARCEL DELIVERY

" .jitm swim, m

youth's. 15oots, shocji, hats,
if you want tho lest, bargains

ALLEH iBEOTHEEB,

WOKK AND WACEH.

One obvious effect of the McKlnlejr
tariff, polnteJ out by Tke HVr.i, I (lie
increased Importation of skilled labor Jrom
Europe, practically under contract, to 'cut
down the wages of American workmen
and take the bread out of their children's
mouths."

To this Murat UalsleaJ replies:
That Is not the war It looks to us. We

can produce certain articles In this country
quite as welt as In Europe, but we have to
provide higher wages for the workwomen,
and It takes a svstcm of protection to do
that. When the European workmen come
to our shores they do not cut down our
men, but arc themselves elevated.

Hits Is not the way tt looks to the coal
miners and coke workers In Pennsylvania

striking, fighting and starving against
"protected wages." It Is not the way it
looks to the cotton-mi- lt operatives ai Falj
River who are paid less for the cloth pro-
duced than are the operatives In England,
and whose protected employers refuse
even to receive delegations to ask for better

pay. It Is not the wsv It looks to the tens
of thousands of American worktngmen
whose wages have been reduced since the
McKlnley law went Into operation.

Mr Halstead needs to change his glasses.
After he has looked al facts as they are

will he tell why it is, if "It takes a system
of protection to provide higher wages for
the worklngmen," that wages In free-tra- de

England are much higher than in pro-
tectionist Germany t Will lie cite the
section of the the tariff law which requires
protected manufacturers to add the percent-
age of duty, or any of It, to the wages of
their workmen Will he explain why the
wages In the unprotected Industries In this
country are relatively much higher, com-

pared with the wages for similar work
abroad, than the wages in those which en
joy tariff bounties?

Mr Halstead weds to put himself. In a
teachable spirit, under the enlightened in-

fluence of the Campaign of education."
New Ycrk WorU.

We Gmrantca Onr YtMclc3 the Best, Oar Prices tho lowest Quality
COtsSifcrefl, Srcclal Catalogues and Pries list Balled

Free on Ippliuatlon Wholesale's retail Grocers'

mOTECTlON'SSIlASllt.

Strikes, rioting, and murder are new
rile tn the very heart t that region of

country that receives the greatest benefit
from the scheme ot frotcctlon. It Is a

striking picture to see the pretended
friend if the American worklngman
seeking his benefit by demanding Initiat-
ion that increases their own profin, and
then give an illustration ot their own In-

sincerity by Importing cheap I tbor from
the slums of Europe to take the pi a en cf
those who refuse to work for starvation
wages. Pennsylvania, the very hot bed
of proicctionlstn.lt now a hot bed ot strikes ,

eviction and murder. Does the reader ever
stop to reflect upon the fncl thnt most of
the strikes In this country are against a

reduction ot wages made by those employ-
ers whose Industrial products are "pro-
tected?" The Pennsylvania protected
barons are now trying to evict their tenants
because they are no longer content to
work for starvation wages, and tl.e scenes
that are dally reported surpass In horror
those ot which we read In the talcs of Irish
evictions. The corporations that bring to
the country the poor wretches who labor
for them foe pittance let lo the operatives
the hovels In which they dwell and for
which they pay exorbitant rents, so that
when the men refute to work they throw
the poor people out of their homes, and

they do this with the aid of sheriffs and
Plnkerton Hessians, who shoot down wo-

men as well at men In the shadow ot the
illegal co.rtpany store, which !s another
Instrumentality for robbing labor.

And the tale Is told of Pennsylvania
every year and more than once every
year.

'U.S... -- 1" U XI
weatmkb Kcrexr.

Oregon Wbatiixr Bcrxau. Central
OrricR, Portland, Onruo. Cnof--
vVXATIIK BuLLtTItt No. 8, FOR Til
Wkrk Endiso Saturday, May' a,
1891.

(This bulletin Is based on reports rccct v.
cd from tbt correspondents.)

The weather throughout the state dur-
ing the month of April, was very favorable
to the growth ot crops. The temperature
was slightly below the average. The
amount of rainfall and cloudiness were
above the average. Theie were n In-

jurious frosts. The rtMslJ retarded
spring seeding In wetter Oregon. Fall
and early spring sown grain have unuu-sl- 'y

good growth. The fruit was never
nr.ore promising. Grans Is good and ttock
are fattening rapidly. May opens au-

spiciously for a fruitful harvest ot all pro-
ductions.' On the jrd, 34th and 3$th
frost and Ice and snow squalls occurred in
sections of eastern Oregon.

In western Oregon the fore part of the
week was cloudy, cool and rainy, while
the latter part was cloudless and warm.
Douglas, Jackson and Josephine counties
were warmer and had less rainfall than
the Willamette valley and coast. There
were occasional light frosts on the 17th
and 19th. but no damage was done. The
usual frost period Is now past and no
damage need now be expected from It.

The sunshine wss greatly desired, and
Is proving ot much benefit to the growing
crops. The prevent weat.er it excellent
for alt vegaration, which It now making
rapid growth. Poplat, lindens, and other
deciduous trees are coming Into leaf.

Spring seeding on lowlands la now be-

ing pushed rapidly. Early wheat U very
heavy and lodging In places. The farm-
ers are all jubilant over present crop
prospects. Fruit never promised belter
vlelds than it does at present. Apples are
blossoming, peaches, pears and, cherries
are dropping their bloom a.d the calyx is
enlarging. The grass Is remarkably good
and stock are fattening.
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WAGONS, ONE-HORS- E

SINE33 WAGONS,ONE.I10RSE
If.ON AXLE WAGONS, ETC.
ItWii.i. Pay All Paitus Wastiso
SPKtNC! WAGONH Oil1 ANY
DESCRIPTION 'IO CALL UPON
on coime-sroN- with uh.

Walker.
PORTLAND, OREGON,
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ALBANY, OREGON.

SHERIFFS SALE.

In tie Cmuit Court tf tU State cf Ore
gon, jor Linn Lounty,

Oeo C Cooley and J II "Vah
burne, partnea. dolne; butl
tieaa un lr tbe firm 1 ameand
styla of Cootey & Watbburiio.
l'.ainlitra

vs
NatbsnBKtandlsb, Defendant

OTICK H 1IKPEBV OIVKN THATN by vii lue of an execution m l order
or sale, issued outof ihe above utrr-c-
court. In tbe auove tnliikd act'en,will on

Mlerday.lke Stfej Jr f Hay, iroi.

at tba court lions door. In tba city f
Albany, t.inn ciuoty, urcicon, at ine
hour tt I o'clock, n m.ol said dar sell
at public t union, for cash la band, to tbe
bisut-s- t iiiiiser, tna real rroperty di--
crtbed In aid extrcutiou aud order of
Kale, as follows, to wit;

Lot No s'x, (0), of a c ruin p'ece ct
land In IJnn county, Oieon, aud for
tnerl v be I on irflf .O tb rs.ale of K ixba
tJrtfiilb, decesied aa will spj r.r by icf
creticetoa p'atof svtid riece cf Und an
next d lo tte leturn and riort of admin
iatrs tor's sale, rtsuo the 2ith day of
slitrnbor, 1873, A 1). now tn fl o In
Linn county clerk,4 omce In the c ity of
Atl.any, eouaty of Linn and state of
Ors-gor- . Also lots No five, r ix seven and
elKbl, all In block Nil 4, in tbe toan of
Hrownav llio, In Linn cauntt, at ate of
Oregnn, as will appear by reference to
tba plat of said tow n file ant recorded
tn tne county Jerk's ollloe, in the city of
Albany, in tbe said conniy of Linn, and
stats ol OrKn. Also lot No 2, tn block
No I. iu Klrk'a addition to the town of
llrownsvllle, county of Linn, an 1 Ut ot
uregon; saia lot exiemi.tift w 11 on tjala
pjo.a atreet, aaa cinty Dice ittl on
front sueet.

1 be proceeds arUIni? from tte tale of
aaid premises, 10 be applied, firs:: To tbe
psjrucnt of the ou of and upon said
execution, and lb? original coal of said
tcuon taxed m fS2 35; second: To the
payment of piainlitT's claim amountingto Ue aura or fS3 t3, with interest there
00 at ine rata or lu oer ecut tr annum
from February 11th, 1801, and the further
sum Wiu, rtntonaUle sttorney'a le?.liird this "ib (Sty of April, IK'jt.

M. feCOTTT.
Sue. ;ffof IJnn county, Orefjoc

t iu Z) ny usesitTUxieputy

PAISLEY a SMILEY,
Wholesale Dealers lo -

TOBACCO - and - CIGARS,

Albaar, Orsgaa

ON E O la mallard by
an ruua, ari l waa a
trotter at srerv Slcs
II i il, frtily horiw its
lha Kithct tu All
Ids rUirruiiit ,4
lit Irli lt, tot i f Fk).- -
icriM, l'il'rmric an4
iVroaoiir. iiti bit
sira, AlUunuiil, awl b t nrmrtj clvoij iim crvao
two jnti jotintrr.

lis ill ba kcittliS
iN'mlna uimiii at h'rfri

l Ailono n.'iudiii,
I I "tiIrlf" V, rlnt-il- a,

(laltm Tburtuto s
i4 t'i W.t.. aMl ai
.al to aerra sumsli i, to io.ura

. KXIUIIT B!W.

T? LADIES
-- Is the
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caps and furbishing goods, and

you will have to call on hin.

CHOICE FRUITS OF ALL t
SMALL OfjANTITIEC, 1

SEASON. tJ
-:- - ALBANY, OREGON

of

I
ALTAOO, OSS), tore.

car old rvrj t2,too ot KX'juoikA,
sb4 U,'iit Arnold

1.3'., J l t.-jr-i a:
CjrnVil Vtf. itjt auJ
ToakUjs atij thsr.nt
nf Ibin ii at tiMae I

Tcriai, (S5 la
due tVl
or mncrnil bam IhJ
etantrr.

! Will U ;lii djvA
siy ly isp

BAZAAR)
leading- -

FRO MAN BLOCK

LIN

eaiersi
List of rtaaa

IThs moit popnlar pino among ' h world
FUtiUts. ' ' 1

Celebrated for itn 1rillisncFiCO. finixb and durabllhy.
(The best medinui priced f '

the market,

3nii:ui v wnrr m n un, i rV( rii

.iltay id Farcy Goods Stcre of Albany,

Tbey carry ail ihe I aleit Styles and Novelties In the Millinery line, and
a complete stoc k of Ladies ana Children's Furnishing goods, and readr-nud- e

garment. Goods the best, and prices the lowest. Call and be convinced.

triWllc This makes tho Welsh Local
Option Bill one of such great slgniUc- -

anco.
Mrs A R Rlggs, president of OregonWCT V, writes concerning the Con-

ference to be hehl tn Portland, that it
has been under contemplation since
their hist state convention a year ago,
but the plan was nhiuuloncd out o!
deference to the California whlte, rlb-bon- ers,

who were planning a similar
conference at Ios Angeles. As soon as
that was given up, the Oregon Indies
decided to call their conference at Port-
land, May 27 and 2$. Alt WCT Us In
neighboring states and territories are
urged to send delegates, that the confer-
ence may be representative in diameter.
Mrs lhieli and Miss Pugh are to bo pres-
ent and conduct a school ol methods In
connection with the conference. George
W Bain ami wife, and possibly Mrs
IloU'innn, will be present and participatein the exercises Another cheering
feature will be the presence ct repre-
sentative workers from British Colum-
bia. Tho occasion will be one ot great
interest, and every union in that part of
the country should participate in its
benefits, as it can by being represented,
there. v

''That it is our solemn conviction, that
tho time has fully come, in the great
Unlit for prohibition, when all good
citissena, and especially all Christians,
should in every way withhold their
support from all organizations thnt favor
the licensing of the liquor iralltc; . aud,
recognising its prohibition as the most
momentous issue now lrefore the" coun-
try, they should lay aside alt minor con-
siderations and band themselves together
as one great national organization, by
whatever name called, w hich shall have
for its supremo object the total and
perpetual detftrttctlon of the tratllo in
intoxicating drink."

The foregoing is from resolutions
adopted by the Philadelphia, Annual
Conference of the M K church, recently
held in that city.

tklegrapIho' yfiWa
Tfce It nrbla Jo'liDM.

Nkw Orleans May S- - After sis wiei.s
investigation the grsitl jmy completed it
labors 111 the Italian case and this afternoon
presented a voluminous rrport to fu tge Mitr.
Tbe icjiort lectin lh killing ol Chicl of Police
lisnnestcr, the trial of the Italian, an t end-

ing with:
Law it the tafi guard ol tocict)-- ; i:t jaM

execution txpte the wis! of the people is
the condemnation ii( crime, but );ie Itttt
lu(p 1 rind) le it condemned by thj practice of

sjuition for rcveoi: or spite, and Con-

cealment under most binding oaths, rendering
pawn lew the elT-ir'-t of the taw lo teach t!
chief actort and secure tsttnctnc, it heeomet
the duty tf the people lo the eseteiss of their
oereii;a lights lo iue llicir dwee ol con-- d

mnaiion. That verdict hat been rendered,
the power of the Mafia it broken; it matt be
destroyed at an element of danger, a tret'Uii
af lepiooi growth in tl.lt community.

i retur strath.
Stockton, Csl, My 5. Thomis lxnton,

a young farmer, wat accident! killed today
near this city, lie wat riding ia a buggy
with hit brother sad they had t o tenhtt
with 1 hem in the buggy, and while dtiving
along tbe levee the horse tliic !, overthioving
the qchiole Ldwaid Denton wat not hurt,
but Tbomst fell njmn ond of the scythes,
which entered hit thigh, severing the fcinot!
arttry and enteiing the abdominal levity.
The llow of blood coutd no: Ik to p4 tnd he
bled lo death befote a phjskiaa leached him.

bfcoHttl be Slappetl.
Hah FkANCitco. May 5. At seven o'clotk

this morning there were ttili five partkiants
ia the will poe, vctsut tleep contitt. They
have remained awake -8 hours snd tiaiy
boars mote to go. About 3 o'tltxk Jem Jen-te- n,

a danc, betttne violently insane and at
tempted to tpting out of I lie window. A
watchman caught him by the anklet, and it
required five strong roed lo pall Jcned back
into Ihe hag again. A physician wat tum-tnon- ed

at otttc, tsho examined Jensen and
that be mutt t taken out of tbe contest

immediately lo save bit reason.

km far Crraaay.
liESLIN, May 5 TbeCerroati government

proposes 10 the rcishttag a votf of 1,000,000
msikt for tb ro,ci representation of Ger-
many st the Chicago exhihitioti snd for the
snusnce snd promotion of ihe inlerettt of
uerroaa txhibitors Of lbs amount of this
draft, 100,000 maikt are to be voted immed-
iately.

Tkajrrla, Bejel Oaf.
Lincoln, Neb, May 5. Tbe tupreme court

today rendered a decision in the ltoyd-lbay- ei

quo warran'o case, Ousting Doyd (demi bo
at r resent bolda the olhce, anil declaring
Thayci. hit republican predecessor, legal
governor of Xetnaka. Boyd ruling la jet a
stay turned over the office to Hisyr.

A Saaail Hlagie Hi
TV ALUs Walla, May 4. The official order

promulgated at F.irt Wall Wlla. U i
follow 1 : . .r

Soldiers: Your commanding officer it st-tur- ed

that the great crime sgainst the law
committed recently fcy s few of this command
is deprecated snd condemned ty )ou. Public
opinion, however, guided by the press, will
bald all of fit implicated until we ascertain
and secure for tmnithmcnt by taw the guilty
parties. Ou. honor, the honor of our regi-meu- t,

the honor of the army tnd our duty nd

tliit. Until the guiiiy are fuundiut-picio- n

rem upon ail. hvery inuocent manwil!
therefore recognize Ihe necessity of clearing hit
good name of the ttigma retting upon it.

' ' 'I '
'sjsiiSlBlHSsirSHw'wiiirajtiJpt sa7

1

WHOLCSaLC

FIRST STREET.
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II. F. MILLER
J. BADE it &

Governor Pennoyer'e speech at Salem
welcoming the president and party was. a
model of genuine courtesy and unaffected
hospitable greeting. All that lie said came
freely at the chief executive officer of the
state, but tt came spontaneously as well
from his personal good nature. We give
below an extract 1

Mr President: On behalf of the people
of the state ot Orcgon.I do, as Its chief ex.
ecutlve officer, extend to you, the president
of the United States, a most cordial wel-

come, The freedom ot the whole state Is

yours. Upon this occasion all party dif-
ferences are forgotten, and the cltlaens of
our stats hall your presence here, as this
thronged assemblage well attests, with
sincere greetings. And even nature itself
appears to be in full accord with the sen-
timents of our people, for tn valley and
upon mountain side spring has just now
hung Its leafy banners as If to bid you
welcome here. We were gratified when
we learned ot your Intended visit, and It
has afforded us unfeigned pleasure to hear
ot the hearty demonstrations that have been
accorded ycu In alt the portions ot our
common country which you have visited
We sincerely regret that you could not
haya prolonged your stay within our
borders In order to visit other portions ot
thejstate not embraced In your Itinerary .as-

suring you that you would have received
In all localities, from the mountains to the
sea, the most hospitable greetings ot our
yeomanry.

Mr President, the people ot this com-

monwealth, congratulate you upon the
feeling of national amity everwhere mani-
fested upon your journey, and it Is their
earnest prayer that the spirit ot concord
now happily existing among the people of
the whole country may remain undisturbed
throughout the remainder of your admin-
istration and tor unnumbered cycles yet to
come.

Ajaln, 1 assure you that Oegon extends
to you a generous, heartfelt welcome.

i U I

ritcM siumis tu umciT.

Through the refusal ot the republican
senate to accept the democratic policy
of stopping an excessive revenue by re-

ducing taxes, the present administration
found a surplus ot $100,000,000 when It
came Into power.

Through the reckless expenditures ot the
billion-doll- ar congress, approved by the
president, the treasury has twhe resorted
to desperate measures of questionable
legality to avoid a deficit, and Is now turn-i- n

still greater desperation to, the small

change In Its vaults to meet current ex-

penses.
With $30,000,000 In pensions soon fall

Ing due and only $12,000,000 available to
meet the demand, Secretary Foster It ex-

ercising his Ingenuity In devising a plan
to work off the f 1 actional ailver, long
carried as an "unavailable asset," but reck-

oned as cash by Secretary rVindom, to
postpone for a little the Inevitable deficit.

AaJ Instead ot anticipating the payment
ot unmatured obligations, aa has been the

policy of the treasury for several years,
the secretary Is meditating an extension
al a lower rate of intereit ot the 4 per
cents soon to tall due.

"God hcl, the surplus!" cried Corporal
Tanner when he gut his appointment as
commissioner of pensions. The corporal's
party has helped Itself to the surplus. It
Is gone. And In spite of increased taxes
a deficit It Impending New York WarM.

WHAT-STHU-
S.

While II is true that he, the governor,
has a moral right to refuse to receive the
president In an open-hand- ed and hospita-
ble manner, by simply waiting tor the
prejitfent to pav his resyecte to him, which
of course he will notdo.yetit would look In
better taste for him 'xt make his prejudices
less marked. West S'Jt.

What's the use of adding fabrication and,

misrepresentation to unjust criticism. The
go crnor has not tald or intimated that he
would not receive the president In an open
handed and hospitable manner. On the
contrary he has repeated! said that he
would re-.e'- re hfm at the state capital in a
cordial courteous way, such as wovld be
come the governor of a great soyerelgn
state In receiving the president of the
greatest country on the earth. The gov-

ernor beileves this is a great republic that
recognizes all her citizens as equal. He

despises snobbery as well as fulsome obei-

sance. Not one in ten of the sensible
people of Oregon but believes the gover-
nor is right and they would say so, too,
were It not for the fact that some of them
hope to make a little chep political
capital against the governor.

WILL MAKE NO DIVISION ..

Colonel Wharton J Green, one of the dem-

ocratic leaders of North Carolina, who it
spokta of at the next governor of bis state,
says:

"The democracy of the south has nothing
10 ask in iit own behalf. She wants no repre-
sentation on the ticket, but she kiil not be
dictated to by New York or any other stale.
1'bs southern penple are very kindly disposed
toward the New York democrats, but if the
latter get into a fight among themselves. New
York wilt aot be sots to control the convention.
The feeling nf the southern and western dem-

ocrat, as pictured by Colonel Henry Walter-to- n,

may become a reality,,and some candi-
date outside of New York may be selected
There U do danger of the firmer 's sllianc
starting a third party in the south," continued
Colonel Green. "I am a member of the al
liance and know that it is not the intention
of our organization to support a third party
ticket. The alliance in the south is almost
entirely made np of democrats, and I think
tbey feel the same as I do; that they would
not subordinate their democracy lo any other
organization. Tbe increase of a tariff tax
by the lepubiicant snd their blow at the very
existence of our people by the attempt of that
party to pass the force bill hat insured a solid
south to the democrats for at least the next
tea years. If the farmer's alliance put a third
ticket in the field they may carry Kansas and
tome of the oilier western states, hut the south
wilt remain true 10 the democracy.

CHAUY.

The republicans in Oregon sre quite chnry
when dealing with Blaine's reciprocity scheme
They touch it in the most gingerly way show
ing conclusively that at heart they are opposed
to it on account ot the fact that is free trade
pure and simple. They cry reciprocity tn the
most peifuiietory way, while at heart they
doubt the propriety of it. They remind u of
the UJy who wat reduce! from affluence to
penury, and took 10. selling applet on the
ttreet for a living. .Ai-plet- l spplest" the
cried in almost a whisper "hope to goodness
nobody heart me!" '

M4KK IT HOaUDIi r I M.

Now that the supreme couit hat decided the
wagon-ro- ad appropriations to be unconstitu-
tional, the question irlte: What will become
of that 5 per cent fund arising from the tale
of publis laniU? Oregon Ci'y Entt'frise.

Section 2, Article 8, of.the constitution nf the
ttate provide! that the 5 percent fund thall be
a part of the irreducible school fund of the
rate if congress shall consent toil. L;t us
ask the consent ol congress. The people ol
the whole state wou'J than re:Avt tht b.'iijlit
cf it, and not those of one or two localities.

TlKlS'fa,g!oating overjthe stupidity
and asininlty vt I s local committee In In

sisting that Mayor D'Arcy'should make (he
speech of welcome' to the president before
the governor shall make his speech, wel
coming the president to the tUte.Mys that
Harrison will be welcomed to Salem

welcomed to Oicyon. Thai's
simply the result of the narrow rpleen of
Salem's local committee, but In harmony
with the etrtrnal fi!rie of tfilngs.the pres-
ident is weclomed to Albany beOre he Is
welcomed either to the state or Salem.

J M C lii Ids, Sam Axlell and Alex liurgett,
xlilermen lor one pear J 1 i una trcatuier.
The hett of feclintt tuevailed, snd the new
council insures Irgitimats progression of buil- -
nett of all kimlt.

A kbaaea Mais Mur4 r4,
PciiTLANtJ, May 3. Who it Ihe murderer?

It the question tht coronet's jury will It culUd
on to grapple with lb holding on Inuuest oa
ths body ol VV M liaruour, the Lelmnon mer-
chant, vtlio came to Portland on the 151I1 of
Inst month snd mytteiioutly diwain'Ctrcd,
That lis wat foully dealt with there Is no
doubt. Tbe only question it, "who took Lit
life?"

V W Print e, reporteti to Coroner River
admit t o'clock yesterday af'ernoon, I lint the
bud? had been found In the river between Ihe
toct st l'ennoycr't mill. The body wat tils- -

covered by E A Carrel.
When tearcbed at the morgue nothing wat

found on the body except a small scran ol
paper rontaiuinga receipt for tome goodt pur
cliatcd from a 1'oitland drygooda firm.

Mr Harbour wat a member f ths firm of
llarboua & DairdcUh, at Lebanon, O'. lie
came to Portland on butinett on Wednesday,
Apt tl IS- - Soon after hit atilvsl be dtposited
la ths bank of lirltbh Columbia soma (700 in
money which he brought with him, lnirltig
ths day, in addition to making tome new pur-
chases, he drew three checks on the Hank of
Hiliivh Columbia; ens of $75. parable to bim- -
tclfj snother of about fSo payable to Mettrt
Foster & Kohection, and a third of stout 2$
payible lo Messrs 3 ft 0 Gump. 1 le spent
tits night of tbe 1 S'h at ths Holloa house,
leaving there oa the morning of the irSih ss if

txptcting to return. 1 to was seen on the 1O1I1

by Mr W M Amos, with whom he wst at One
time associated ia Ihe grocery business 00
Wsshiucton ttreet. lie tailed lo return lo hit
hotel oa ihe evening of lbs l6.b ss wat ex-

pected Le would, and nothing more was sre a
or heard of him. Tbt polks made diligent
inquiiy, but could trace only for a few days
ader bit disappearance. I Is wat known to
have atiout f 125 on bit peison when last
teen, tut t$6o of tbit is amounted for lv a
dcjc.it, LUIi it wat yesterday leaned be had
mtvic, lit rouu no: have bad over (05 on bis
person. He also Lad a gold watch and chain
an.J a diamond nig. He spent tome ol his
money for dunks, uut bow much it not known
Several saloct tnra taw him in their pUcctof
business di inking with blends but beo ibey
!st taw him tbey ilotst remcnilier,

TSiat Parlour wat foully dealt with there it
little doubt. Tbe Injuries on tbe head ate
evidence of this. Tne Let that all hit money
watch and chain and dhmnad ring are inbt-in- g

would lead lo Ihe inference Ibal he wat
nmidrrtd for hit money. Put how, it lies or
by about he wat murdered no cue knoas.

A Maasarre,
I'Afcls, May 3. I Mailt of the labor troub-U- s

at Fou. n let 1 immensely bcightrfted by
the political importtnee of the incident. The
fact that six oncn, tcvertl chiidrea and
elgbt nee rte kl.ltd on ths sjot, while
tastily wet seriously wounded, several fatally
gives ihe siTir i'ie chaiactcr ol a massacre.
Tbt toldicis were merely e Ortd to the stone
thtswteg, but they replied with turcessivt
volieyt born tbcir ilflrt, inflating bigh'lul
woundt on their vktimt. Aouset esrposed lo
the fire were iiddled, sod lUere it every tlgo
of rctklett and wanton inhumanity tbowa by
the lrops, The local popular commotion it
intense, aerJ it finds rejotise ia tbe growing
excitement in every working center.

You Fai.e. One pair of white rats.
Innuire at this office.

(3oo4 Work, Low Prices, l'ainly A Smiley.

STOCXKOLDER'S MEETING.

OTICK W HKRKnY OIVES THAT
lhr will t an snnuitt mtv-ta- o

torktolcirs of Ih Albany Woolen
Mill Company. be!4 al tblr olSoa In
Ait?arir. Oiweon, on TuasUay lha 12th
day of Ms. IriUI. m lh hour of k o'oloek
n id of saiil (Ivy. fur lbs nrpos 9. loct- -

Ing fioriiivcUra lo aerva for ona Teoar
sti'l ths lsna 1! Ion of snoh othr bat onss
as may legally coirni liforfl such moi"

J. P. UAU1RAITII,
Itocrotary

FARM FOB SALE.
Afaruof sc-s- s of land 2' ml'a
MitorMlllnnt Ktstion ,n O. A C H U

All fonMxl,13 a-- In ouUlrnUAa. 30
soios slhe l. jtoikI bouso and barn and
abi-- d lor aiock. wall watroil,KOoJ, youngorchsrd boarln,; .11 kind lrult Uooa
grsln rarm. P:intr tlnbr.

CHAKI.lvS WETZEL.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor Riwoml andTeri fiL Albanv. Ct
QDPEKI0U wrk. s;uarsriil In aver;
ixi unicn 01 iii art. p-- r.aiaigicg C

tou ha 1.1: ch ka k Pointsr rrpy
.Si. o mini us 0111: i. in. nit k Ink Of
ranl fielder. If any spurt In Albany

"tow m goou una now is jour etiancs,
Wilio in . 8. amron. Corvallls,
Oiegon, far fun liar Information.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

"VrOTICB I HEnEBYOIVKN THAT
--i.'S lb. annual racfrttoR or tit mock
boiil r.ofiho Albany' Fsrmera C'o,lllbo bnld at tbe ofUos of said oninpsnr, In
Albanv, Oregon, on Mar l!Hb. Jtt'Jl. at 1

o'clock, n in. otsaid day, for tlis purooae
of clclln(t sevou (7) olreotora, to tscrra
tho ensuing yoar aud th. transaction of
suoh oihr bni!i.esa as may . properlyonus wiim Mi l inoAiiniT. tiono oy or
derofiln board of dirsctjs.

M. II. WILHS.
At pst: V. B. MiKtn.u, Pretldout.

Uprotary.

li!il.il:IID&l!0.
Frcit, First and Yine Streets,

PORTLAND, - OREGOJL
1

DtSLtlM IN

Deero Plows, Deere Sulky Plows,
I Carriages, Phaetons, Top Buggies

SJBBSafSSSSsMSBMSSSBJ JBL

i- -'

VOSE & SON
niste aaa r aiuou Jitnuc I'roor OrRttns, Galtatrs, ViolinsKmttll Inattntettl at Specialty. I

Agents for Use New Ilerae, Eldridz It. and rjher Sewing Macbiws
&U) p:taa for all kit.ds cl tw'n; Machines. MrcuaMour

cuMtnicrs imtrctU and goaran ee satisfaction.
tfe aUe eerry a fall t'lirlswil er Hasle aad usle Bssti.

Cor. Second and Perry sts., 5end foreataVgne.) Albany )

: : : ". ' .if

taver &
NEW MARKET BLOCK,

V.C DAVIS & CO.,

SUMMONS.

a tht Cirult Court for Linn County, Slut of

W. 11. JOHNSON, Plaintiff,
vs

Filwsrd Jiibttwiti, MsttUi
Jubnson.llertba Jnhnsotj.Kva
lieyin.lds ami W. Jtj;nulds
bor bustsiil, and Hyron
Jotibson. l,f ndsol.
To I'vs Itoynolds sn.l Walter Hjtioliln,

two 01 tbo abova istiiU dermtdanu.
THK N AMIS OP THK STATU OP

Oigrn. you ara ltrob r'iuired to
aipar and answer tl.e rotn plaint f the
iilsiiullT.n tbe abovo entliled court, now
un Ilia with the clerk of tsald court, on
tbe ftrH dty of tb nex' regular tvrui of
said oourt,towiu on lbe

ta4 (tsr r imut, ISUI,
And yon ara bereby n'Hlfled Ills'. If you
fall to aj'jKUf and answer laid romtilalnt
as bereby requlrod, tbo plalnttlf will ap

to tbe court tot tho telief demanded
fijrplaintiff 'a oomplalut, towii:

To reqnlra Ibo lefniisntt4 matt) con
vysnr to ttia plaintiff of tbe following
ursmlbcM rral eMu: 'lbs frsctlons at
) oftba NKm ofsMtlon Ua N W H
of tMction tbe fraetkaiat N li K of

n 23, til In Tp 10 H It 3 W of tbe
Wliiamctta merldlnn. In l.lnn county
Oregon, and tbat said land ba tlecrco'i to
beSonir to llm iilatntiff, and I bat tbe
defendants ba decreed to Lave no Interest
In arid lvoils, snd fr the casus sia
(lKbuiiseiuouis to to tsxod.

Tjls surrmons Is served by pnbilnstion
by ot i.t). of tbe lion It f 11 !, JjJjfe of
ma court, insae at euautbore, on lue
I1U1 day or April, lJt.

J K V.'BtTiiaarjntJ.
(1 34) Atl'f for Piff,

SHESIFFS SALE.

In tk Circuit CuH rf-V- s State o Orrgtnvf
Linn .uuaty.

Oil Cable and C K SUnard.1
txrlner. dome buolnea nu I

der tbe firm usuis of Vt bl Jt j
Stanard, . Plslnillfa.

ve
N Jl Kunditn and Jennie I

Srandlsb, DjfeadaU. j
XT OTICK H HEnEBV GIVEN THAT
i3l by virtus of an execution sod order
ol oale, Us ixd out of tn abivp n.mpd
oourt, in tb abve onitiieJ a3Jn, I
wilton

starts, the Ih day ef May. IS8I.

at the oour: houe door. In tbe city of
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, at tha
bourof 1 o'clock, p tn, of ald day, sll
at poblie sumlou, for oxh In band, to tbe
hi itl; est bidder, tbe ril property del
oribed tn as Id examuion uid oider of
saie, aa follows, to wll:

Lot No alx. (0), of a certain p'm of land
In Linn oouoty, Orpon, snd f.ruiarl
bo!onalni( to tbe aUte of KMaha UriflUb
rtect-ase- as will appear by refeieuoato
aniatof said rlooo ot land annexed
tbe return and report of administrator's
saia, insne ine w.n day or MeUember,
IS7a. A I. now on fl'o In the Linn countyolerk'a oflloe. In the cHr cl Albany.
county of Llun and tUlo ot Oregon. Also
lot ro aye. six seren and oiubt all
block Not, lo tbe town of llrownsvllle,
In Lion uounly, alalo .f Oreiron, a wll!
appear by reference to the plat of taid
town in Ola and rooorded In the county
eirrit-- s

ooice, in tbe city cf Albany
In tbe aild couo4y cf Linn, and
atata or Oregnn. Aln lot No 2. In
block No 1. in Kirk's addition to tbe town
of Brownsville, county cf Linn, and
stata of Oregon; said lot extending CO ft
on Calapooia street and ninety-uln- a fet
on Front atreet.

Tba procee 'a arising from the sale of
said premises to ba applied, Ural: To tbe
payn.nioi me costs or aua upon saia
fxtoutlun.and Ilie original corns of said
action, taxed at 2G 80; teooLd: To the
psytnent of Plaintiff a, o.'alm s mounting to
1 110 tutu or (71 ua. w.m interest thereon
at tbe rata of 8 per cent por annum from
Ootnbar lilth. 1S8-J- . and the farther sum
of 173 01, with interest thereon s.t 8 per
cent per annntn rrom reoy 'zitn, inn.

Ltatea mis 7ta any or April, ihiu.
M. 8COTT.

Shorlff of Linn county. Oregon.
uyuHSMiiR, l epuiy.

SHESIFFS IAIE.

it the Circuit Coitrt of ihe Stnte of OrfQon for
lie VohiUij of Ltnn.

KNAIT, BUGUSLL & CO., "l

t'latntiUs,
vs.

K. Tiecker, K 8 ReoVe'. and 0
11 grcwait and G V Sea, part
ners, doiug business under the
firm name end ttjleof Stewart
& Sot, Defendants.

TOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN' THAT
J by virtue of sn execution sud order cf

sale, duly Utued out of the sbive- -
osnicd court, in the sbove-cutitl- td suit. I
rill, on

Manilnr, the tlt Day ef June, I SOI,

st the court home dno", in the city of Al-

bany, Liun county, Oregon, at the hou: of
o'clock. D ni. ot said city, sell st public

suction, for cash ia band, to tho highest Did-

der, the real uroperty described in taid exe
oution and order of tale as follssvs, to wit:

Lot 12 in Mock tbreeP3) iu the town cf
Sbedd, iu tbe connty of Linn and state of
Oregon, save aud exoept twenty (20) feet
off the eist end of said lot which bts been
deeded to M Hearn.

The proceeds arising from tho tale of said
real property to Do epplieu ss followt:
First, To the payment of the costt and
htmes ol iiwkuii; sti.i sale, secokd. To

the Dvment of the cotta and dl'bursrninnts
of ssid'suic, taxed st $33 15, and the sum
of 3.50, attorneys f9t s. Tmirb, To the pay-
ment of plaintitt's e'.aim, smnuntintr to tne
smnof $512 80 with ioteieat Ihorcon fioin
tbe lOibdity r,i March, Ib'Jl, at the rate of
ten per cent intmr j al the turpluir, if
any, after ine payuicius move-nsme- iv . ne
made, be ejiji'iroo ttio payment ct M as

n attorney fe in favor of the defendants.
8te art & Sox. and tho hslanof, it any, be
creili'.ed on iho note referred to in Snid txc-cu'.i- on,

in favor of Stewart Si Sox and
gi.iurt he tltforflii.t, H, lecbfr. ot Ocloucr

14 h, 1800. fr the tqmr.f $147 SO.
n.tvd this 4 h d iy of M.tv, 1891.

M, SCOTT.
5- - S S'ur.ff i'f Linn oiiuniy, (Jr- - f;on,

TR OjJEY. Tf' In ftn:l an.t
it! Ir.rce amount, from mi months to

five 7f a, on Rood' Aibany xnd Linn
comity real estate, Call on or atlrirtss W
E McPhr r33ii, First St., Albany, Or.

TO THE

TOWN OF LEBANON

A C0M1XU 8T0K9.

Mr Blalne.who continues to be absolute,
ly Inaccessible to all except a select few, Is

reported to be both chagrined and Indig-
nant at the Foraker episode In the repub-
lican league convention at Cincinnati. It
Is said he has not hesitated to so express
himself to those In whom lie confides.
An Intimate friend of Mr Blaine's says
theie is a perfect understanding between
the president and the secretary of state that
the latter Is really heartily for the re nomi-

nation of the forn.tr and has deiinitelt
and irievocubly abandoned all presidential
aspirations of his own. H.ls man said
further that leaving all other considera-
tions out of the question Mr Blaine recog-
nized fully the critical condition of Ms
health and how impossible it would be for
him to undergo the fatigues and lurass-met.-U

cf a presidential campaign.
Mr Blaine's superserviceahle friends are

not doing hlro any good and do not please
him in their fulsome and inopportune eu-

logies. So far as Foraker is concerned It
has several titles been suggested that he
cares very little for Mr Blaine, but was

only anxious to strike at the president over
Mr Blaine's shoulders. The general
opinion in republican circles is that net
much benefit Is dest o n ths
Cincinnati meeting. Old jealousies and
animosities were rekindled, and when the
convention adjourned there was much less

harmony prevailing than when it met.
Extensive crmment is made on the fact

that the souvenir of the convention leads
off with a portrait of Mr Blaine, followed
by those of Foraffbr, Thurston, and Mc
Comas of Marvlard, and the colored poll
ticlan, Langsion. The portraits of the
president and of Senator S lerman are con-

spicuously absent. It is evident that this
omission was by design. This will not
be forgotten by adherents of the president,
and it is bound to have more r less effect
on the gubernatorial campaign in Ohio
this j ear

Buttons are small things, but under iLe
operations of the McKinlry I ill several mi'.l-4- m

dollar's worth ill no longer be imported
but made wi.b well paid Amtrican labir. Sa-
lem Journal. '

"Well paid American labor," indeed! lias
aot our cotemporsry yet learned that this pre-
tense that protectionism secures good wages
for lator people is a humbug, a delusion, a

snare? If sot, let its editor ask inUlilgent labor

people all throtfh the east who labor in the

protected industries. It is nonsense to talk
about "well paid labor" when strikes in all

MP

the protecteJ industries are breaking out all
over tSe coautry ia consequence of the scbeire
of tva,A(f ert to reduce wiges. The ray is

past alien labor people can thus be ho d
inked.

The Bible contains 3,56580 lettrrs.773,
746 words, 31,173 verses,! 189 chapters and
sixiy-si- x books. The word and occurs 46,-3- 77

times, the word Lord 1855 times. The
word reverend occurs but once, which Is
In the 9th verse of the 1 nth Paslm. The
mldJie vese Is the 8th verse of the uSih
Psalm. The 21st verse of the 7th chapter
of Ezra contains all the letters of the al-

phabet except the letter j. The 19th
chapter of II. Kings and the 37th chapter
of Isaiah are alike. The longest verse is
the 35th verse of the 8ih chanter of Esther.
The shortest verse Is the 35th verse of the
I ith chapter cf St. John. There are no
words or names of more than six syllables.
(2) Moses j fur, as stated, it was to him that
God appeared in the burning bush.

No home-grow- n wool being sold shroa.l,
and the imports Ix'ng too small to dominate
the market, the horn pries is fixed by domes
lie competition, without regard either to the
foreign price or to the uty Oregonian

Tt'U will ba surprising to those repabli-es-n
woo! growers who have boon res-lint- ; fur

years in the Ortgrniian and other republican

fiapersthsts big tariff on wool gav them
liul this U ths o-- ul thin?;

in iMiUlrruiK Dp one crmr ot th hixh- -l trilf
in rpity, i)iv nv to Uke rut prop of

lopnuiry and from soother
corner. "Yrlrgram,

Frpublic in it- - f .u l j of "prtuctiouiin"
everywhere us Hri-l- i g LnfTrtcit
at every o r 19- - b the h t 1 'f ree trailers"
who con'iiiually prut out thtte inomisUteu-c'- ei

a'i'l oitiirij which uniformly crop
oat at every ffrt mad i to u f.icj the robber
tariff iehem!.

TV.lS?l. '

The lonyrsi board '.n New Jersey,
and p jsKibly In tht- - --

cuiuryr is ju-- being
compkted at Tranquility. It encloses J
O Stuyvesant's new dt-e- r park, and wi.'l be
twelve miles lonjj. The track is aooo acres.
The fence '.s ten feet high, and is. made of
hem lack boards 1 Inches thick. The
sawmill at Allainuchy has been running
constantly for a year cutting lumber for
this one fenre. It wl'.I cost $20,000.

Thomis W Knox concludes that history
lias fully estabiUhed that Capr. Kldd
buried no treasure except oa Gardnei's
lit and, and this, amounting, wkh what he
had on board hit vessel, to about $70,000

ny ine iwrl rt Lkllamont,
hov.;mrjr of the iirUUU colonics of New
England.

r I ; .r 1 or IS,) ) 1 -- oport il 1 1 1

he sum: s:o! in in ynri, tt e leluo ti.g
s'.u al.'iut thirty j e? caul.

This Beautiful Addition to tho Town of Lebanon is How, for the First Time
Placed on the .Market, at 5

Prices to Snit the Times, and Terms to Suit the People. j

We would much prefer that al' who wish to nurcbase lots i n tills ilflrlltmn onr'
ami personally inspect the grounds and learn lor themselves the many and varied advl
tages this addition presents to the public. By a personal inspection you will disc?'
tho followin facts:

many manufactories, and the town frei,
advantages will bo a city of flOUO inhabitant

Ibanon has a population of 1500.
One hundred and twenty-fiv- e new substantial houses

were built here during the year.
The Lebanon and Santiam Cannl Company has been

incorporated, and work will begin thereon as soon as
the iieccseary preliminaries can bo arranged.

mro"w

iiiiD 1 Alim 1 III
nhh mill-site- s for
this and other

it nas neariy aouoiea
A $150,000 paper

begun therin this

FOR THE

us population m the last year. f
mill is now completed and work will 1

The late cool, damp weather appears to
nave revived the lagrippe and many com
munlllcs are suffering from It.

n. s FAuifR,
Observe., U. S. Signal Ssrvlce

I TUB lltTREM BOlSOtRV.

May 1st, 1801.
Hon John Long liaa sold his lease of

the Coleman ranch and moved into the
Lackey bouee for a short titno.

Messrs Atkins, Doty and John imp-so- n,
ot Kiuslaw, were visiting friends

here last week, having come over to at-
tend the Pomona grange, at Ooburg.

Timothy Riggs, of Mohawk, one ot the
pioneer men of Linn county, waa visit-
ing at Mr Allinghant'f last Sunday.

Mint Clara I'hilpt lina returned home
from Eugene. Kite will teach music in
Halaey, and also ia Brownsville this
summer. .

Did George want to buy oata or bor- -.
row a horse T Ask Mentor.

Prof E K Orton will Ixgin a term of
school at the Uarger school house, next
week, having finished his term at Co-ba- rg

this week.
James McIIargae, of Brownsville, was

looking after Ins cattle on the Coleman
ranch, today.

Mrs J Wiilougliby is at present able
to sit op little while each day.

Messrs Pitner ami Zachary were deliv-
ering Challenge churn powers here this
week.

Rev Louehbotlom will preach twice a
month at the Uarger school house, this
urnmcr. It is said there is a new church

organization there of Cumberland Pres
byterians,

Two young men of "the boundary
started toEugt-ne- , lawt (Saturday evening
to attend the IOOF supper, but owing
to a balky horse they wero obliged to
tarn back home, and walk part ol tho
way. '
j . ... j a

JUST ARRIVED
-- AT-

Mueller -- & -- Garrett's j"

CASII GROCERY.

Cauliflower, Celery, Cabbage, ;
Peas, Oranges, Rhubarb, :

Dannnns, Lettuce. ;

FRESH -:- - STRAWBERRIES ! :

OESTS WANTED. Address Hiisrt
L

DISSOLUTION NOTICE - Ths psrt
existing between

A istranav and O Nly. in tb livery
biinlnesH In Altiany, Orogoa, is this day
diMolved by mm ml consent. A Htranty
will ontlnu th hiiMinessatthsold ntsnd
and aisn mn all debts owing by tun firm
and collect alt itcoounU due the firm

jsprl! I. In. - A.8TKANKV,
9. NAGLBY.

CONTnCTOR. NnllreNOTICBTO nvnn lht UJs will bo
received for a n-.- w sihoot houo for Dl t
No 24, of L'tin eninl f, Oruon, Hi) to
tbeevsti iik of Msy 4:h. Iiid will .

opened Myv 5th at 2 pm. Plans and
miy b found at the rime-stor- e

of O t BlAOkmtu 1h right to
re)' ct any or alt bid U reserved. . Heated
bidsnny h millodto O L Reece, e'erk
of tdst No 21, Albany, Oregon,

NOTICE. -- ThsDISSOLUTION between
P Engils aid W U Had y. iu ths
psinting a-- d piper Imparl 00; b'flnna. bas
lb s dy ruen ilixoiv-ii- l by mutual oon
ent, K Ennjols mtlrin.;. t h business

wilt ;e carried on by W fl ILndiy, who
wll pay all ilaiiU owing by tis fl rn and
Rol'ect all outaundlnjc iw.;iinW due the
Ann, . VV II HKADMCY.

V ES.JOLS.
Dated April 13.lt. 1891.

0D?JNTOf TAXPAYERS.

' P.y or'ftr ol the Couuly Court i un -d

tofMC) ihil e3l"i of oU taxos
Mtanding unpaid rn Om rolls
of this iMiiniy. if audi Uxns are not
paid l;ntn idia o y I slu l pr nted to levy
;poo end hprpeitv of rlHiinrjuetits
t make collection 1 mean l.uninws.

M. SCOTT,
S!ih '.IT of Linn county.

-- o- ABBSTIOIST:.Lebanon and Santiam Canal.

I --tSLSIS:
It lies alone the route of tho
It is platted with wide level

each lot fully large enough for
avenues: planted with most
a comfortable residsnce, and

We sell no lots that aro unsuitable for building purposes,
llus addition joins the beautiful Isabella Fark from which it dorivM it

in the addition beautiful recreation grounds.which will afford to residents
aii iots are oo ieet iront ana

LET THIS
''sBBas rri t 11 ii5, mo price oi an meso

irom zoz to lbo leet deep.
PACT BE IlEMEMIJERED:-

in:a rroperty win w snown to parties ueairtng to purchase by

Or by Peterson & Qcirland, Lebanon, Or.

Hardware, Iron, Steel unfl Farm lacliinery.
''

SOLE ACOETS TOR WASiliKCTON JtND KOBTKlRH IDAHO FOR THE

BUCKEYE MOWER HND REAPER.
These Machines are too well kner.:; ti nee-- 1 eomtiient. Thousands of farmers nars (

used them and speak of them vita l3s. Thoy are the only HanreBUas
Machines that will glvs ESTia.' to the purchaser,

MILLER'S STAR VIBRATIIIG THRESHER,

AULTMAN'S STAR TRACTION LMISE,

'lots will bo advanced 2o

.tl
a ' v TawiFt AITsBa HsSAfiTri

Mil will) a
Corner 11 Ith ont Lifting tbe Plow - oct or

July 1st

s
beautifm vminj RhaA troe?
each has a natural drainam;

and give a clear title to each lol
name am

per cent, after May 15th

: firkpatrick,

Extra Hardened Slee.
Bottoms. '

jsar AN)

tbo CrtBDil.

o

o

The mas; Zffrjtlve and Buccessful-Combinatio- far Threshing aai Cleaalns
Oram erer constr acted.

buckeye mimm rw i n e -a i n d ers.
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SDHUTTLER FARM WASQIIS

.
BUCK-BOARD- S, FOUR-SPRIN- G

MOUNT AIM WAGONS,
'

OUCKEYE AND SUPERIOR DRILLS
AND SEEDERS.

CORBIN Dm HARROWS, .

UODGES-HAE- S HEADERS,

, HAISH BARB WIRE.
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